
gardirarr, tlawari, If.

8ACKETT A 8CHIYYKB,

DI1I.SM l

HARDWARE,
and naaafaotarert of

TIn,Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Seooed fitrtot,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Haelag largely loereBe.d our ilook of nerd-wo-

wo larile tho pnbllo to eteaiiae oar atoek

end prtoet.

Canientere Mil pereoae who aeatenplate bulld-i- n

will do woll to eieailne oar

TOOLS BUILDIH8 HAMWAEE,

whieb ii aow and of tho beet manufacture, end
willbeeoldlowforoeeh.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
CLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES, '

HINGES,
SCREWS

All Hade of Beneh Pleaee, Bowl, ChlMll, Sqneret,
Jlammara, llatehele, Phmba end Larela,

liortleod A Tbuaab Ooegea, Bnela,
Broeoi A Bitu, Wood and Iroa

Benoh Sorowe, and tho boot
Boriog Uaebiao la the

Market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes, -

POCKET CUILIBY, A.
Agents for Burnett's Iron Corn Shcller,

warranted.

Alto, agent! for Riobarda'

GOTHIC FLUB TOM,
wbloh effectually earo Bnokj Fluea,

Farmere' Iuplenenta aod Oardoa Tool! of erery
deKriptioa.

A largo rarlety of

COOK STOVES,
which wo warrant to gin aatlifaotioa.

Portable Raugtt and Furnace.
VavRoofing, Spoatlng and Job Work dono oa

reaaonable lorinl. All ordon will mxlro prompt
atteotioa. Juno 11, 1873.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

SaO0CMoN to DoyntoD A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Hanufaaturen of

PORTABLE ot STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cornor of Fonrth and Plaa Streets,

CLEAR PIELD, PA

engaged In tho nanufaetoro of
HAVING

we reepeotfullylnforei

tho publio that wo aro aow propand to 111 all

ordara aa ofaeaply and aa promptly at tan ba dona

In any of tho oitiea. Wo uanofaeture and doal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Hoad Blooka, Wator Whoala, Shantng Palleyt,
Oifford'e Injeetor, Steam Qaagct, Steam Wbirtlee,

Ollere, Tallow Cope, Oil Cape, Oauga Oookt,

Olobo Valree, Cbook Valree, wroagbt Iroa

Plpoa, Steam Pumpa, Bollar Fead Pnmpa, Antl--

Friotlon Holrot, Soap Blona Packing, (Jam Peek
ing, and all klada of HILL WORK) logathor

with Plowa, Slod Soloa,
'

t '

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and othar CASTINGS of all klada.

solicited and Iliad at any prioaa

All lattert of Inquiry with rofartnoo to maohtaary

of our manufacture promptly anawered, by addrat
Ing aa at Clearfield, Pa.

janl'TI-t- f BIOLER, YOUNG A REED,

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Strive Lining and Fire Brick,
kept tonatanlly oa hand.

ST0E AND EART11E1-WAR- E

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CHOCKS! POTSI CHOCKS!

Flatter' Patent Airtight Hoif . ajc,iing
print uanai

BUTTKR CROCKS, with llda.
CRKAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLK - Hl'TTKK l KOvftB,
rmlri d nunnuB

FLOWER POTS, PIB PIBHB8,
BTI.W r'JTH.

And t great many other thtngi too auntrowt to
mention, 10 m Dtva H

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Cornor ol Cherry nnd Third

''aVUglCLEAKrIKLV, PA.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE BY'

It. F. ISigler A Co.

IRON L PLOWS.

WOOD L PLOWS.

WOOD L PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

GOWANDA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTSBURO STEEL PLOWS.

UAUPT'S BELLEFONTH PLOWS.

ROBESON'S and THOMPSON'S PLOWS,

StarSbareo for alt of tho abort Plowa eon'
atanlly aa hand. arJS-T- I

Down I Down II ;
.

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF C0UR8B THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices

TtTl an now opening np a lot of the boat and
V f moat eeaeonalile ooode end Ware, erer

offered in tbit market, and at prieea thai nmlnd
ana of tbo good old dayl of eb.ep tblnga. Tnset
whe laek faitk upoa tbla poial, or deem oar alle
gation! aupernuoua, neea out

CAll AT OVR KTOBK,
Cornor Front nnd Market atreoti,

When they ean aee, feel, hear and know for them
eelrea. To fully und.ntand what aneheap good.
tnia am ne aono. no do not deem ft nooeeeary
to anamente and Itemlaa oar ttoek. It It eaoagb
for aa to atete thet

W hive Evervtuing that is Needed

and eonautned in tbla markai, and at prleea that
aetonlih both eld aad young.

doom jobkPh suaw a son.

Clearfield Nursery.
KNOOUBAGK 110 MB INDUSTRY.

andaralga.d, baring eetabllehed a MatTHE aa tka 'Pike, about halfway helweea
Clearfield aad Carweaarllla, la arepend la fat.
alab ell klada af FRUIT TREKS, talaadard aid
dwarf,) Erergreoaa, Skrabhety, Snpa Vlaee,
Cloeaeberrtaa, LawUa Elaehbarry, Strawberry,
aadRaaberry Vlaei. Alee, Siberia Oaak Treea,
Qalaee. aad early aaarl.l Rkabarh, Aa. Orden..'. D.'wmUHT. f

eepit lS-- ' Oarwea rllle, Pa

dtttt, Crtnrlf i, ftr.

tuin.,1 ..M.....W. W. iiTTV

WEAVER I1ETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An offering, at tka old Head of 0. L. Reed A Oa.
, : tit i

their otook of goodi, eonaleling of

DRY . GOODS, GROCERIES,

, BOOTS A SHOES, r" j
HATS CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT. to., 4o.,

At tho aiott natoaablt ratal for CASH or la

eiehange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR OOUNTRY PRODUCE.

aaaee U tkaaa aagagoA la gat--

ting out tquar tlmbor oa tho aioat adraatagoooa
Una a. pdtlJaaTI

u
T. A. FLECK & CO.

(Two doort oatt of tho Sbaw lloeee,)

CLKARPIBLD, PA.

i i r, i !

Milliner' and Fancy Goods

AND NOTIONS.

NECK RUFFLING.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

OLOVES, all klnda and aiaaa.

COTTON 6T0CKIN08, anaurpaaitd both la
quality and ahaapnoaa.

WniTB AND SWISS GOODS, all rarlatlat.

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, of tha lataat
pattara aad lowar thaa tha lowoat.

nAIR Q00D8, of all rarlatloa.

Call and .lamina our atoek boron yon hay
olaowbm. Olad to ahow our gooda on all

Our motto It

'SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES."

'A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a
Slow Shilling."

Rem.mbar tho plaea oiinoaita Hoaaou'a. In
Wa. RMd'a old atand. .

T. A. FI.ECK,
aprlllJT A. M. HILLS.

KRATZER & LYTLE,
MARKET STHIKT,

CLBARPIELD, PA.

Daalm la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GliOCEillES,

Haiidware and Queen sware,

. Boot, Slioos, HnW, Caps,ic, , ,

auppllad with LEATHER
aad SHOE FINDINGS at nduotd nua.

SALT I 8ALTI SALT! at wkolaoalt aad
rotall Tory ohoaa.

FAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Aa.

A llbaral dUooaat u halldan. .

HOUSEHOLD DOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES. OIL CLOTHS la largo
' t. ; qaaatltiaa. r'

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL aad
CHOP, alwaya aa haad.

faT-A-ll of tha abora gooda an ptu abated
aaeluilraly for aaah, aad tharafora wi and will
he told aa ehaap aa tka ahaapalt . . aprllt-7- 4

A.;H. MIT TON'S
(Sooeeetor to Cnln A Mltton,)

Hew Saddle and Harness

MANUFACTORY,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THE aadoniined. harlai laand noma for tho

menureolun of all binda or BAUOUS, II IK
NKHS, and all tha laUat Improramanta la llorae
Furnlibing Gooda, la aow pnpand to fill all
ordara at nrioea and oualltr that will tarnrlta all
wbo faror him with acall for tba tatpaotloa of bia
work. He la dtormlo.d to plaeaa and bia at.
periaaoo and obaarratloa In eaitarn and waataro

oiliMi.bl.a bin) to IIKFY CUM PETITION in
the meaafaotare of Uald, Hilrar, Onida, Rabbet
Corarad and Mounted

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESS!
Alao Fine

RIDINO AND RACING SADDLES.

Ilia rente aad eipeaaeo being light, he will
aell Ibe eamo gradea of work to pw Mnk .heapar
thaa tbay oea be bought la tba oeat.rn eltlee.

K.palring and adjuatlng Saddlea, Uaraaae, At.,
neatly done, at reeaonable prleea.

Partlanlar atlaatioa paid to ell ordara by mall

or otharwiae.
Call and aee hla work before buying elaewhen.

ayRooma en Market etreet, tietwMn SeoBd
and Third atreeta. A. 11. M1TT0M.

Cl.art.ld, Pa., Hay IS, 1174.

TANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTBBRSBURfl, PA.,

Dealer la j 'i f i

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY GL0YE3,

BATS A CAPS and BOOTS A BnOES,

Tobaooo, Oraaoriet and Flah, Nalla, Hardware,

Qaeenawan ana Ulaaawan, mea a ana
lloya' Clothing, Draga, Patau,

Oila, School Booka,
a larp lot of Pateat Medlolaoa,

Caaillaa, Kola A Dried Frulta, CtiMte and Crack

era, aoe ana nine rowaer,

Floor, Grain snd potatoes,

Clorer and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Moroeooa, Llnlnge, Blndlnga and
Thread, Rboouakere' loola and

Shot Fmdinge. '

No greater rarlaty of gooda In any aton In the
eounly. An tor aaie rery low lor eaan or aounir,
produce at the Cheap Coraer. Aug. 27, B7S.

rVJKW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW it SON

Hare jutl opened

Ni Srotr, on Main Bt.,CiiariiLD, Fa,

lately eeoupied by Wat. T. IHWI1T.

Their atock eoneleti of

mit (ZCD CIDlJDSat

Oaoctiiaa of th beat quality, ,

QuEENBWARE, Booti and Shoes,

aad atary artlole Daoaatarf for

ona'i oomfort.

Call aad examine oar ttoek befor par

ehating elaawhar. May 0, 1808-l- f.

aTlIIBAP GROCKRIK8I

J - LUMBER CITT, PA
Tea eaeenlgaed aaaoaaeaa la hit eld frleeda

aatroae that he bet ononed a goi
OROCSRIRB A PROVISIONS at the eld atead
af Kirk A gpieeia, ler whlea he tolletai a liberal

atreaaga a. w ,r..t"
Umber Oily, Pa., Monk It-l-

Sinai Mil gif.iif.nm.

LATEST MOVBI"JJH

ill I'f

THE LATEST MOVE I

HARTSWICK.tlvlRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To thalr aaw balldlng oa Sosoad StrMt, aaarly
oppaaltt tho aton of Wearer A Bettr,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

th.y will eontlnuo to aupply tbtlr old tnd
buj ui euotomorf m v oorni. wtth

PURE DRUGS!
' CHEMICALS!

PI1ARUACECTICAL PREPARATIONS,

, . (Including M now romdiea)
i i t J. t

Patent Ifodleinoi, PuInU ud Olio, Glut nnd
Patty, Bobool Book!, Putkonery, Paptr.

AO) Iao, i full lino of Drug-gitt- f'

Bundrioi, Hair
Ton lea,

Coamotlea, PorfumerUc, TolUt Artlolea, Drnihef,
10UH0tM.pi( rOOKW 0OOR9, fl., ail of

tbo boat ouaUty. .

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

fortnedlokl A neranontal purpoooa onlj,

Part Whlta Load, Colon of all klnda, Raw nd
ilollod Liniecd Oil, Varntaboa, Tarpon

tlno, Coal Oil, Paint Varniab
Bruahai, rlaroring

Extnwtl,
Confaotlonirlea, Bird Boed, Hpieo, ground nod

angraund, oi ail kinda.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will And oar itock of Chowlng

nnd Bmokinrt Tobaooo, Imported and Do- -

nwtie Cigars, ttouff aod Pino-eu- t to b pf tbo

iu; ofjEt nrioui in ius mnratn.

LAMPS AND CH1MNKV8,

All kioda of OLA88 WAR E

QARDBN BKBDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

nnd M uatcnl Trimminga of ntory variety.

BftTaBC a long oipolonoo In tho butinoaa, nnd
an oitonairo and woll aolootod atoon ol niodioinoa,
wo aro enabled to fill Phyaioiano' proaoriptiona at
tho abortoat notion and on tho moat roaaooablo
Cora a, day and night.

IIARTftWICK A IRWIN,
Olonrfiotd, Pa., May 11, 8

HlsrflUinfoua.

11 EAD TU18!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tbo attention of the el t item of Cleartell ud
Ytelnity If diroetod to tho foot that 4ioodrllow A

Boa aro tho anonta of U. Nloen A Co., and haro
jaat roeelred a half doien enr loada of Flour and
Food, whlen they oner nt tho lowoat poaaibio flg- -

area. A largo atock of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Petatoet, ShelM Corn, Cora la ear, Ae., Aa.

Particular attention la called to M. Nine A

Co.'a brand of Family Flour, whtoh la the beat In
tha market, "1

a

Flonr and Fead tan aad will he told eheaper
thaa It eea be obteiaed elaewhen la Clearfield
eoenty.

ayBton en Market rlreeL Bell aoor to iloa.
Alelaadax Irvine residence.

UOODFKLLOW A SON,
jaalOtf AgenU fur M. Nieee A Co.

MARBLE AD STOXE YARD!

His. 8. S. LIDDELL,
Bering angaged la the Marble bniln.il. d.alree

to Inform her frlenda aad the publle that aha haa

aow and will keep eonataotly oa hand a large and

well aolootod atoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and la prepared to furnlek to order

TOMBSTONES,

i 1 BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curba and Poata for C.tn.tery Lotr, Wlb

Silla and Capa, alao,

RUREAU, TABLE1 AND WASH STAND

TOPS, An, So..
VeY.rd u Red alrett, near the R, R. D.pot,

Cleetoald, Pa.

8AW3 ! 8AW81 SAW81

D 1ST AN '8 CROSS-OU- MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS. ;

Boynton's Lightuing Cross-o- ut Saw.

; '. also. :

FATE5T PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

, ,i , Far aale hy
K '

eetll,r H. FLBH1LER A 00.

"LEATHER BREAST-STRA- PS

SUPERSEDED BY 1

COVBRTMS rATEUT MBTAI.MO

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

. V? MadaoflaebeatMatlea- - '
ble Iron, ead laatteehed
to the Hamea by tha heat
Snap erer Inrentcd. It.

. la eaally aad qalekly put
00, and prer.ote tha
whipping af the boreea
by the pole, act liable

. . . .In vs. ni. I at ii v

I ;
I '

S Will laot far yoart. . All t f
we aia io a lair iriai, q
oonvlnoe all parttoa
Ing then tbnt they nrt
nnautpeaaed In rata for '

Iho pnrpoae for whieb
tboy nre Intended.

SA0KET1 A 6CHHYVER.
Clearfiald, April 15, 18

JIIATZKR & LYTLK, i

A0ENT8 IN CIKARFlBl't COUNfY FOR

ItOlllLIiAltim
Celebrated Braadt af ..'

Smoking & Chewing Tobaccos.

Wa en enabled to wholraale to dealere Ihnngh.
oat the oounty at ally prla nn .,,,.,

M,t.lf"" riearfield, fa.

ATTENTIONgTOREKKEPKRa,
We deeln to oall yoar alieatlea te oar aaUaalra

Commioeloa aualaeai ana leeur laoninw or
poaiog af eeeb prodaee aa ear eoaaignera Bene at.
II arlng a large ireae who any wie, w. w. k.l J iiulok ratarni. .1 full nriMO.

Surakerpera aa.lag Oblrheae, ButUr, E(a,
or ether prodaee, will do wall ta giro aa a tnai.
When uroaerlaa an laaan i aaopaog ae run1

Wnnlerala Orncere and Comraiaatoa Merchant.,
' Mo. lit N. Third tlreat, rnuaa a. apriy

TTOU8E AND LOT FOR SALE!

IJi The Hoaae aad Lot ea Die eoneref Mar-

ket aad Fifth tlraem. etearfiald. Pa., It tor eaie.
The let eeeAtiae aaarly aa aen af groaad. The

hoata.lt large doable frame, aoalalelag tlao
eaeme. Fet term aad ether lafenaatlo apply
ta the enbocrioor, at tie pott tinea,

aarlt , ,r, , P. A.OAUUN

THE REPUBLICAN.

WKDNRhDAY MORN IN (1, BRl'T. 1 1874.

WAiMINO DI9HE9.

Lot boya bavo all tbo aport tboy will,
la running, walkiog, rid Inn

Tli glrla n auror plnaauro bavo,
And ono Ibat'a more atilding

The boya may bunt and fly Ibolr kltoa,
' , Or try nil dy M I'hra, ( C

But 0, Iboro'i notliing In thla wcM-- j
Bo nloo na wiabitig dlihca.

Thoro'i tnnoh to fee nnd talk abont
WiUitn iiji wurtii of aarai j i'

Thrro'a nuob to love and to adtuiro
In nootry and Vuwera tBut tiioro cannot n girl bo found
Wbo aaka, or b(poa, or wlabea

For any better pltaure than of
r , i Tka fun f oaebikg Jt.Mft,r;j rj of

Lot tourlata talk about tho Rhino,
Of ealaraeta and fountaina,

Tho wunden of Voaemito,
And aaajeity of mnuttUini,

Let nUero tell tbo haiiinaaa
' Thay And in boardiug riobra

' Ono pleasure alill above tharn alf n

la that of waahing diahaa. a
The happlnoaa glrla And In thin as

JNo tuogue or pen enn ueaeura, v

f' And alwaya R i juat Ike anintj "

A never ending ploature. u as
Lot lover talk and aiog of lova, in

The nagto ebarna In kiiaea,
But ab, llieyjmor half ot.noclved

The bllaa of wnihiog diihee. ". j
Perhapa within (he yeari to oomo

When women got to voting,
Tbo men will tbuo tbelr energieo.

To diibea be devoting. as
Ah, we aball bail that glorloua day,

The aro we log of our wiihea,
When men aball know tba luiury

There la In waabing diiltea.

ty
PEKX8YLVAMA.

The editor of tlio Now York Irihmr,
the tiny alter tlio Rudirnl Ntnte Con-

vention, fuiiii tli ire :

"VnrioUH oircunmtanceii linve coii- -

triliutot) to initko the politics of Penii- -

Rjlvniiiu nioro corrtipt than thrwo of
any other Rtnte wit n 1 he ponaihlu

of South Citrolinn thin side of
the Uhio and JlitwiBnippt nvent. To
aay thin i ittdeetl to tiredintto the

of political dennnchory, nuitiff,
too, tho word political in ltn worwt
neiiHe, 1 ho prococdmi'a ol tho itcpuo.
liean (VmvMition helil at llarriahtiri'
yeBtorday show that tlione who control
the party orinmir.ntion in that Ntato
aro unaiile to diiteeru the mn of the
tinio. A year Biro the notonouH Phila
delphia nnu were defeated in their
eflnrta to aeeuro the noiuinittinn of
their mail I'axwin for a Supremo Judge-
ship. YeHtenlay they succeeded, and
tiniler the provinionH of the new

of the State the nomination in

equivalent to an election, einco two
Judaea are to lio elected, and a voter
can place hut one name on his hallot.
Tho proceedings in yesterday's and
last year's conventions, and the charca
and criticisms that have appeared from
time to timo in lVnnsvlvania newspa
pers, together with tho character of
the support to which Air. raxson is In- -

delitotl tor Ins nomination, are a sum
cient comment on that pcntlennin's
tltncna fur tho Supremo Bench, lie
wns horn in Illicit countv in IK4 mid
is at present Associate Justico of the
Court of Com mnn l'leasnf I'hilailelphia.
1 he term ot the J udgesliip tor which
ho is now nominated, and in effect
elected, is twctity-on- o years. He, will
bare six associates on tho tench, mid
the one whose term of ollice is soonest
to ex pi ro is ('href Justice.
Juilli Afrnew is the senior of the Ave
Judges who now constitute the Court.

"J ho platform adopted hy the Con
vention is neneath contempt. 1 heonly
real afllrmation in it in regard to nu- -

tional issue is that in favor of protec-
tion. It if significant, however, that
tho Convention did not venture toeonie
out for inflation; and this
justifies a hope that tho next delega
tion sent to Congress tiy the Ntuto will
have less faith than tha prosi'nt one in
the efficacy of debauching the currency
as a specific for tho revival of trade.
Our dispatches show that the Conven
tion is not in favor of a third term lor
President Grant. '1 Tha work Of defin-
ing their views on national questions
has been too much for many Conven-
tion this season, but no Convention
has so signally failed as that of tho
Pennsylvaniaucpublicans. The Homo.
erats need never more pretend to be
alive if they cannot make a better
schedule of their principle than the
Iiilatforni adopted nt Ilarrisburg.

"Tbo election to I held on the 3d
of November next will give the honest
voters of Pennsylvania a better oppor-
tunity of repudiating those who hnve
so long made mere hundiao of politics
than they havo bud lor a long time.
The material Interests of tbo State have
probably suffered more from the finan-
cial crisis than those of any other sec
tion of the Union, and derangement of
this kind always unsettles politic,

"The now Constitution provides that
no citir.cn shall bo qualified to vote un-

less bo shall have paid a Stale or coun
ty tax within two yeitrs ot the election,
and at leant one month before the ilny

it is held. There aro also soma pro-
visions against fraudulent counting
and other kinds of ehcttting which
ought to bo elleetive, even in rennxyl
vnnia. it is, thcrcforo, probable, that
the lonnt of the vote eleven weeks
hence will disclose thereat choice of
the people concerning t hdr represenht--

tivos at vt ashingtou anil liari'miiurg
It i heartily to bo wished that the bust
men nuiv bo ehosen to net in tbos
capacities,' budllds can ho' brought
about by tho voter through tho exer-
cise of a niunly independenco regard- -

less ol party ties.
"Politically the Btate if o close that

neither pari v can atVortl to nomiiuile
bail mull. The liopuhlicanehavenigilu
a bad beginning,- - and nnght to tiuflVr
for it. The election of Mr, 1'itxaon,
however, ennnot in nil probability he
prevented, but it is possible for tho

eoplo, in choosing twenty-seve- niem-er- s

of Congress, and two hundred and
fifty nieiiils m nf tho Issgislaturo, to
strike a heavy blow nt jobber)' anil ring
mlo, 1 his, wo trust, they will do.

Tho whirligig of timo brings Its ret
ribution as well as its ravages. So ran
certify Dr. William H. llooth.of IMaque- -

mins parish, Jjouisiuha. J luring the
war, when (iencrul Nenl Dow was in
eommnnd nt Forts Jackson nnd St.
Philiin the doctor was invited by a
United State surgeon to assist In ear-
ing for a largo number of sick soldiers.
lie cheerfully undertook tho task, nei

ther hoping or expecting remuneration.
Suddenly Dow arrested him as a spy,
eoiilliiinir him 111 tbo casemate prison
of the fortv After suffering t wo months
iifaiu'h iiniiflncment ho was sent to
Fort Pickens, l' loridn, where lie Wiuj

held for morn than- a year. At one
timo ho was ottered bis liberty on con-

dition (list ho would subscribe to the
oath of

.
itllegianue,

'i
but

.
as be.....was guilt

less ot tho charge mane against mm he
refused to aeeept any hut an nneotirl
tionnl release, finally this was effected,
nnd ho returned in the placs of his
residence only to find that ho hail no
koine. Ilia house und outbuildings
bad hern swept away, the soldiery had
led iiH)ii Un entile : everything that he
had called hi own, aavo the bare acres
ofhlaruiin, bad diaaiiiiaircil, and he
was loll iiennilees. Promptly, tllini
hi claim before thelliltish anil Ameri
can mixed commission, tho sum oil

22,700 in gold liiti just now been
awarded him, with interest MjJicr
per cent; since IRfl" "

Bo Tweed of New York allays tho
sufferings oflhr hospjful patient tiniler
his charge, from Black Well pHinn. hy
dispensing with hie aoeustoined lioer- -

ality, a plentiful supply of pills, powder
antl physic. In the mean time Tweed
council aro heroically at work to bring
their client ease before th Court on
an error, and they entertain strong
hope 01 success.

TJiJi TEXXIA L..QF (VIKM-1ST-

V.

IVniHvlvttiii can In peculiar elulniH
to tho honor and veneration of science.
Within her borders wa nourished tbo
mind Tliich first practically demon-
strated the phenomenon of oloctricity
iind gave a new exposition of it quail
tie. Prom our own county went forth
Robert Fulton, whoso idea on steam
navigation revolutionized commerce.
Whatever there is of a science in Eng-
lish grammar may lie fairly claimed as
tho fruils.of the labors of a Peiinsylva-niau- ,

nnd now our State pride is again
gratified by tho fact that Saturday,
August 1st, 1H74, marks the centennial
anniversary of the discovery of oxygen,
and that tho day was celebrated at
Northumberland, Pa., by a gathering

the chemisUof America at the tomb
Joseph Priestley, who spent tho last

decade of his life on tho soil of Penn-
sylvania, and there lien entombed. -

Priestley was liorn in Yorkshire,
Kuglaiiil, m 17113, and his life was

to tho anient study of the class-
ics and natural philosophy. Ho was

prolific writer and obtained eminence
a theologian, though usually a

of what were then rccognutcd
heterodox tenets. Itwas, however,
the progress of bin studies of natural

philosophy that ho attained most sig
nal success and a fame which shall en
dure while ckomiidry remains tho most

of all sciences.
On tho lRt of August, 1774, as nearly
historical roseurch ean define the

ditto, he made the discovery of oxygen
gas, (which ho named dophlngisticatcd
air) and thereby estahlished the ideuti

and true theory of tho leading cle
ment of all organic life.' His discovery
wtM Blllnnetl hy the reecurclioH on
chlorine by Scheole, in the same year
and by important investigation under
taken ny Lavoisier, which eventually
led to the overthrow of the phlogistic
ny pot ncsis.

Priestley also discovered nitrous gae,
nit roue oxide, nitrous vapor, oarlsinic
oxtilo gas, sulphurous Oxide gnu, fluoric
acid gus, ammoiuucul gas and muriatic
gas, und wns tho principal inventor of
tlio pneumatic trough, i liese chemi-
cal discoveries rendered his name
fuinoim throughout Europe and he re
ceived many titles of distinction and
other honors. In 179 J he removed to
America and took up his residence at
Northumberland, where his Mm en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits, and the
liu her spent the last ten year of hi
life in further literary labors and in the
enjoyment of the honors which his dis-

coveries had heaped uixm him. Ho
died in 1HH1, and his death was the
occasion id universal eulogy of his life

mid puhhu services, Cuviur, tho most
famous scientist of his day and ono of
the givatcst minds of any age, pro-
nouncing Priestley' elogr in the French
institute.

iho wet that this llliirtrotis man
spent the last years of his life in this
country, tho important discoveries
which he made, the great scentillc re-

sults of tho year 1771, and the fact that
be lies entombed at Northumberland,
combined to render tho centennial of
Chemistry a tilting occasion and one
which will servo not only to revive tho
memory of its illustrious discoverers,
but also to luster a tccling ol fraternity
iimong tho members ot a profession
which has In view the highest interest
of Immunity. Lancaster Jiittltiijencer.

A TEST QUESTION.

It seems, according to the New York
Tribune, that the question before the
Radical Stato Convention lust week
wns Paxson for Supreme Judge or the
penitentiary. The 2'rifitfnrailiuitathrre
were some decent men in that body
and then continue as follows:

"Last year the Philadelphia King
nimlo a determined effort in the nomi-
nating Convention at Hurrisbiirg to
obtain ft place on the Snpreme liench
for J udgo Paxson. He had dono them
important service; ho wa commonly
supposed to havo an cxtensivo knowl-
edge of their socrets : and it wns frank
ly declared in the .Republican caucus
that certain leaders ol the party mtuf
proonro his nomination in order to
savo themselves from state prisou
There wore Republican reformer, how-eve- r,

in tho Convention who bitterly
opposed tjiis movement, and the fight
over Paxson was one of tho scandals
of tho season, Tho Ring were not
strong enough to carry out their plan,
though they were able to defeat the
first cTioice of tho opposition, Judge
Duller and a compromise wns finally
made upon Judge Gordon. . This year
the Ring returned tollarrishurg bolder
and more determined than over, and
Judge Paxson wa nominated after a
bitter but brief contest.

"There was somo spirited language
in the caucus and the Convention, how-

ever, just as there was in 1873, Last
year we remember at least ono of the
Republican newatiaiiers in Philadelphia
declared that it would not snjipin-- t

Jndge Paxfrm if the corrupt politicians
of that city succeeded in imposing him
upon tic people of tho State, V o pro
curious to know whether any consid-
erable faction of tho party ia ready to
adopt a similar independent course
uow. The objection to J udgo Paxson
wero based upon his alleged affiliation
with on of tho most nclarioti Kings
evor organised In an American city.
10 a J udgo, ot all ofnoer, such ohjoc-lion-

ought to be fitful, Tho question
now is whether tho men wie have de-

nounced him as unfit fur tho bench are
going to vote for lutu because 14-- potr
house politiciana at Harriabtirg have
decided that they need his services.

"Tho answer to this question ought
to show n hutliur there is reullv nv
hope for licpuhlieanisin in Pennsyl-
vania. It mnv Dot be feasible o defeat
the election of Judge l'axson but the
lu'lnmier who Have opposed him so
fiercely ere bound to vote against him
if ouly Huh toey nitty Tooord thair nrtw
irnv ngninsi bu immoral imnsaciion.
II Reformers are to waste their strength
in turiiiiui vaporing at caucus and con-

vention, and then fall Into linolmincdi
uloly nrterwnrds, to work and lio and
cheat for the Candidate they have
been denouncing rogues, wo may
givo up nil hopo of the purification of

reiilisylviuiltt until mo jieiiunncan
party is completely destroyed. That
State can only bo reformed by men
who bavo tlio courage ot tneir convio-tion-

men who will not sntisfy them-

selves with'liiniputivtimt' and
straneo over corrupt bargains and dis-

graceful nominations, but will break
from tho tanks of their party when it
asks them to do an unworthy action,
and when it sets tip a ercnttiro of the
notorious Ring and bids them vote for
him will ltnsw cr boldlv, No f and will

keep their word. 'o wait now to
see whether the Ifuvrinburg Reformers
wfll not bTifminti(Hi of J edge Pax-
son. H llutv do, we thull uiulerstliud

in , they diieon bueiuiwR,' it , ., .
I I 4 aeaii 4 )
Our Washington dispatche remrt

eltjit Henatur' Thunimii shares with
many other people tho opinion that
(ien. (irant is quite willing to accept a
third nomination for the Presidency,
lie docs not regret the rejection nftho
nmposed new Constitution of Ohio,
and predict that In tho Fall election
tlio Di'tuoiTut will tatry Hint Htiilo
liv linnilwiino majority. . lio oxpiM't
(lie l(i.(iuliiina to nink ttnimnnl ef-

fort to vnnlml tlio next (!oft)rros, fiar
tho pennon tliftt tlio vitrion Inilopcnrt-cn- t

politit'nl movements, of which ho

llaks willleiiiillon nd rsxtHtrf, liii
throw tlio tilwtioii of tho next I'rosl- -

ih'iit Into tlio hum!" of tho Hotnx) of
lUbrestiitflllves, Henstor Thi(Tiiinn"ai
ponition as imiininont Mil iiittueiilutl
lrfmofrst will oominsnd nr bl onln--
iona nttontloii snil esrcflil coimliliHitlon,

jVrvi York Irilmne.,

Bnbstrlbe for tb ItcnniMOAH, the
Innriwt ni heat Jisper In the ronnty,

TJlEDIiOUTJf A XI) (UIA.SSIIOP-PEH-

IX KAXSAS.

One of the editors of the Altoona
Tribune recently mado a western tour
and thus speak nf tho devastation
made by tho grasshoppers :

"in our letter from Denver City, a
short time sinue, wu referred to the
terrible grasshopper courge now g

felt in Kansas. Siuco writing that
letter we havo again piousd through
tho Stato, witnessed more of the grout
devastation, and had an opportunity
to learn something about the condition
of tho peoplo of that blighted section.

"We should first note that previous
to tho nppeuranco of tho grasshoppers
a ii rou m nan prevailed lor two months,
over the central part of tho State.seri.
ously injuring the com and lato vege--
laoie. tint irom this the peoplo and
stock would not have suffered materi
ally, a thoro wa still suflleitnt soil
corn to fatten hogs and other stock for
saliS and they could have cut enough
grans to leod Willi oat to keep the bal-

ance over winter.
"Usually tho plains of Kansas aro

tanned by a cool brocxo lrom tho South
but after tho drouth had continued for
two months, these brrexes, during tho
middle of tho day, changed to hot
simoon which literally parched up
every green thing tho grasshnpiors
left. On tho occasion of the apiear-anc- e

of tho grasshopper, tho wind
changed and came from the northwest.
When the approach of these dostroyers
was first noticed, the peoplo imagined
that the plains to the northwest had
been fired and that tho dark mass roll-

ing toward them was the smoke aris-
ing therefrom. They were soon unde-
ceived, however. In a few minutes
tho air was full of grasshoppers, and
in a fow minutes more they covered
sidewalks, fence, and every green
thing in that section. In lee than
twenty-fou- r hour they hail done their
woilc, devastated tho entire country in
tho vicinity of Salina, and passed on
eastward devouring ns they went.
When we were in Sal ma, throe day
alter the advent ot the grasshoppers,
tho air was yet lull ol them, and the
appcurance was that of a snow storm
of largo flakes. These insoct differ
from thoso in this part of tho country,
in that they aro able to keep much
longer on wing, and are white in color,
and, when flying in tho air, really
rosoiuhlo largo snow flukes. In a few
hour after their arrival they had oaten
np all that tho drouth had left, and the
desolation was distressing to behold.
fcvery troo, except tho Cottonwood
which they do not eat, was stripped as
bare of leaves as in midwinter. Apple
and peach orchards wero completely
stripped of leaves, leaving the fruit
hanging haro upon the limbs, and tins,
tho brood yet remaining, were devour-
ing, or, at least, destroying. In many
place only tho pits of tbo peaches re
mained on tho troo, tho fruit having
been entirely devoured, in tho gar-
den only cabbage-runt- s wero to be
seen, and potato patches showed bare
furrows and bleached stalks.

"It is Impossible to picture or con
ceive of tho utter desolation which fol
lows such a visitation. The sight must
bo witnessed to be rcalixed. In winter
timo wo naturally export to find trees
barren of leaves und holds brown and
bare, nnd the sight doe not affect us ;

but to find them thus in midsummer,
especially after having just passed
through the ric h and healthy tohage
of Missouri, causes a depression of
spirits, ami make one leel as H he had
entered a valley of death. Destitution
is tbo picture ou every side, and there
is much of reality in tho picture.

"A number of tho old settlers, along
tho railroads and rivers, bad raised
considerable crop of wheat and oats
which they succeeded in harvesting be-

fore the grasshoppers came upon them.
Of course, they will have enough to
keep them over winter. Those further
north, howovcr, where the croiw are
luter, and where the grasshoppers first
appeared, did not save even their
wheat There are also many lato set-
tlors, who had wheat crops, and relied
upon their first year's crop of od corn
for support durine; the coming winter.
I'iKin these calamity fall most heavily.
These crops wero yet quite green and
readily fell a prey to the destroyers.
They now huve neither food for them-
selves or their stock, and all that they
ean do I to pack np their little all and
mako their way hack to the State, at
least to M issouri. And this they are
doing. Ou our return homo through
the State, a few days since, we noticed
number of white covered wagons on
tho road, heading east, antl were in-

formed that nearly all the settlers in
tho Solomon and Kepublicnn river val-

leys wore preparing to return to tho
States aa soon as posalhlo,

"That many of tho settler of Kau-sa- s

are now compelled to return to the
States is, undoubtedly, the result of
their own Improvidence, Last year
they had abundant crops. .. Corn was
a drag in tho market tho price run-
ning down a low at eight cents per
buttlie). In oouewpioueo of low prices,
many fanners, a in fnstnmary in that
country, burned their torn for fuel,
supposing that this year would lie as
tho last, and even more plentiful. Now,
however, they would gladly possos
that which they so wantonly destroyed
Inst year, and for want of which tliey
must Journey ia another land. They
could readily have kept it, for corn
does not heat or spoil in thut country,
though kept on piles for years. Per-
hapa the lesson this calamity teaches
them may do them, and others, good
tor year to come. Most likely, nil
those who havo felt tho effect of thi
devastation will provide against a like
ono In future.

"As an evidence of (lie soatvity of
corn In th Interior- ot Kansss, we may
nolo (hat In tho some locality where
it was lust year sold at eight cents per
bushel, it now readily commands Il.tiS."

JIOXXTOX'S PBOVOSKV FEAT.

T1IR rSAIlt.-ntVK- TO RK DROPPKO TWO

IM NIinKD llll.SS AWAT FROM LAND.

A onrrpspontlont of tho Dulliinoro
American write from Atlantio City s
follow : "1'itnl Boynton's onimirenient
herotefnilnatoson Setitemhcr 15, when
ho will proceed to lcw York oitv to
mako nrrnnirentottta for what miifht
reaaonnlily lo formed a luuuinlotis un- -

dertnkin)f. Mr. C. 8. Merrintan, of
M ow York, the patentee of t ho lilo-d-

hitH offered I.VIO to lift Uovnton to
make a sea vuyaito in his suit, in order
to tie mnnatruto to the ptililio it merit

a me preserver. Jlo nns accepted
the pmpoHul, and on or aliout the l!5tli
of September ho will lio carried Irom
Now York by an outward bound steam-
er to s dlatntico no) less than two htin,
dred miles from land, when lie will be
dmpMd and lelt to the mercy of tho
wave mil il he shall meet with a pa,
inn vessel, ' lie will cturv with lilui lu
a rubber bai( stilHetent rations, conslnt.
Ing ol tlneil meats, Ae,, lor one week,
as well s A (rood quantity of fresh
water. IIo will also carry signal lights
and flas, with a sectional staff twelve
foot hintf for raising them, all of which
are to be stowod away In the unlimited
portals of a robber bag, which is aliout
two feet square, Slid is of little or no In.
convenience, stropped to and floated at
the ante ot the swimmer, Th teat
by niany mny ho considered as dellb-- 1

cratoly cliulluriKiiiK death, but Mr.
Boynton Is nanjrmno of success, and
even says that bo would willingly al-

low himself to be left, a thoiisanil miles
out, if noeessary. without tho slightest
fears regarding hi safu rocover'. He
places implicit confidence in tho Merri,
man , and fuels an anxiety to
havo its nierits tborotigbly tested and
laid before tho public. In order to ac
complish this object he has chosen tbo
mentioned date as the one when he
will bo most likely to ertconnter. th
severe equinoctial gales,

CLEAItFIELU, PKN

We desira to coll the attention of tho citizens of Clearfield county to the fact that we
linvo opened a ,

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Where wo intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

HAN0S, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

GEORGE STECK & CCS PIANOS,
STEIN WAY & SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

Wo are pronnred at all times to furnish any of the cheaper mukes ofPiunos to order on the most
favorahlo terms as to prices and

Our stock of ORGANS will

KYNDER ORGAN, (with Ryndcr's Kneo Ticmolo nnd downward
Tho SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S OKGANS,

MASON &i HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the
NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these we furnish to order Organs from any fuctory desired.

Wo sell on every plan known to tho trade, either CHEAP FOR CASH, ON NOTES, or on the
POPULAR AND EAST Lfc,ASli. ILAil.

On our easy terms every one
amount will tend so much lo

DGTWe shall be glad to have

oci23-'72-l- y

jftUSffllaiitouj.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE I
IN CilRABD TOWNMIIIP.

The under) (tied nflera for ule the fern OB

whieb be do reildcl. lituelo Id liirard tewmhip,
Clearfield eOBBtjr, 1'e,, formtrly owned br JeiUn
J. Fie. Tbo farm eonUini 120 oerM, oad ifferj
desirably Joeoted. Tbe baildinjr are ell lew, end
eonnltt of a large frame home, having goud cellar
anderneath, and good water eooTeoient Urge
frame bera, bleckimilb hop, wegoa abed, apring
hotiae. At. Tbe buildiogi on tbii farm are aa
good, if not better, than od any fr in Clearfield
ooaotjT. Tbe land la of teparier quality aad lo a
good rtate of oaltiratioa.

roaaeiaioB will oe girea id me iprmg, or ai
any lime mo it eonveoicntto tho parcbaaer. Tbe
ttmt will be reawBetle. Peraooa demote of

pore ban eg on allrei the aaitaeribor at Iteeoate a

alilla P. 0., Clearfield eoaotr, l'a or apply in
pereoB oa the premiaee

Any perawoa wanliagaoy infer mat loo la regard
ta tbe quality of the land, tbe If tnd of boildinga
tbrrooBt Ae.. Ac. can get the information by call-

ing oa (Sheriff Fie, In Clearfield, aa he owned the
farm for a anmber of yeere, and of eoaroe knows
all about It. WKNDKLL BKl'lUfd.

Lononte'a Mtlla, Clearfield Co., Pn.
Jannary 11, 1S7.

JOHN TROUTMAN,

FURNITURE,
M VTTItKSSKN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAB P. 0.

Tbe aedrslrn4 b.. leer, to leferoa tbe a

of Cl.erfl.ltl, end lae pee-lt- aeaarallj, that
h. baa oa band e floe ateortaeoat of Parallel.
fork aa Welaat, Cbeetael aed PaletaS Ckeaaber
Koiue, Parle. Bailee, HMlinlng ead Kilaoaiea
Cealro. Lediee ead QU' Kaer Cbalra, tbe Per
forated Diaiag aad Parlor Cbalra, Caee Seat, aad
Wlodenr Cbaire, Clotbea Bare, Stee aod Bil.o
aloa Laddero, Hat Raebe, Scabbing Bniabee, Ae

MOTJLDINO AND PICTLRS FRAMES.

Leobiag Qleeeee, Cbreaaoe, Ae., wblea flroeld be
aniiaM. ror IIoIim. ereernia.

dIC7l JOHN TROUTMAN.

1IUEV at CHRIST,

KRYDER A CO.

TI10PK tNTRRKSTRD IN TUSTO OF A STRICTLY

PURE RYE WHISKY,
For Medicinal Parpoeea we offer

llalley'N Pure llye.
Prion $1 to W per gallon, aad will efaip in pack-

age to lull purchajtra.
Wo alio handle largely a

(OPTER DISTILLED WHISKY,
IMce from !.S to Jl.TJ.

We impeK

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,

And are alao manvfaetarfrt of

STtEVER S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Bend for prlee Hat.

- IIUEtft CHItlST,
epr.ti-fi- UI North Tbird SU, Philad.lpbla.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

NCALEs,
Or ALL IIIDIi

Baggaage Barrewi, Warohonat Tmeka. Copying

Pretiaa, Impi-ore- Money Drwcr( Afi.

tot a ii av

II. F, BIGLER & CO.,
Icaln I Hardware,

w.ch3t) Tfi tf Second Btreet, Clearfield, Pa.

TIIK CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE I

ataaaraetured eipeclallr for

'
TUS CLEARFIELD TRADE,

aagJtS R. F. BIOL1H A CO.

pOR BALE!

A large aad well lnlihed Rrteh DwelHng, ilta
ate oa the rlrer bank, In the borough of Clear
field, eon tain leg elereu roomi. with gooda
water la tbe kite ben, aad all tbo modem ooure- -
nieneea. Paatriea, Hath room, Ae.
Lot ality feet froal and two hoodred and thirty
feet baoh, with a twenty feet alley aa the east
aide. Held building, with ail Iho appurtoaaawa,
win na aoid aheap, at to. paymetittto auit pureaa--

Apulieatioa tea bo mado to tho under-
atgaed, or to A- - C, Tate, Eta., who will give all
neeeaaary iBTormanaa iO iiaae .wbo aeeiru te in
tpaet iho properly.

TlIOn.J.MoCULLOVUII.
Uiy Hal, U7l.tr.

Beale's Embrocation.
. (lati Powell's,)

For ill d'atatet Inoldoat to Hortet, Cattle, aad
Humaa Fleab, retflnng tha net of aa

ei tern al aDallflatiea.
TMt ImbroealloB waa ttuaalrtl a led hy

the Ooreramanl during the war.
Fer tala by Hartfwiok S Uwlp, Claarlald

Joaanb R. Irwla, Ourweaarlllt. Uaalal Qood
aadar. Luiheraburg. if.

Attention, Lumbermen!
are now eiaaalai'tatlng onr IMPROVEDWtSTRRL SOC'K KT UKIVISU CANT.

HOOKS, eeperter te mny eleer la aee. We bare
elM la alMfe a large e,aealllf of Caataoeka aalta-bl- e

for renin, aaraneea, whl.b wa ere anillag
ibeaa Ibruil. AMOS A R. KSNMARD,

OlaarSeld, Fa., Marok II, 171.

Q.UN8MITIIIN0.
Q. W.W0LFE, ,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.
Bbo aa Tblrd otre.1, era, Sllej'e bleekialtb

iaea, OLBARFIBLD, FA.
All blade of Rlfi.a ead Shot Oaaa a keel.

Reaejlrlaa Sea ta I ret el Ma meaner aad at fair
prleea. (Nil

MARKET STREET,

terms of payment.

consist of the new and populur

can have a oood instrument,
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

you call and see us, whether you desire to purchase or not.

aYNUEIt'N MUSIC WTO It II
$U$rrtlanrouj8.

QLEARFIfiLD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

T".R nnderiigned, aueoesaora to RKKD
rVKI.L. hara P are ha aod CLEAR

l lHLU FLAN IN tJ MILL, and refiUed tt for
doing aa eEicnaire buaiaeee. All tho naaelroery
will bo adaled neeeaaary to make it one ot' tbe
moat etafnpleto eatab iabmettla ol the kind la iho
Klate. Tney are now prepared to reeetro ordera
for any work ia that line. Tbey will givetpeeial
attention te all matertala for houae building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARWNG,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OF ALL STYLES, alwaya en band.

WORKED BOARDS, aad all article aecea
ry for building, will be exchanged for LRY
LUMBKH, ao that; periona at a diataaoo may
bring their lumber, exchange It for, aad return
homo with tbe manuuetared artieiea.

Tbe Company will alwaya hara on hand a large
atork or dry lumber, ao aa to be able to fill an
order on tbe aborteat not tee. Only tbo beat and
moot ekillful haeda will bo employed, ae that tbe
pubiia may rely opoa (oott work.

Lumber will bo worked or told aa low aa It ean
be purehaae4 anywhere, and warranted to giro
eanaiaeiioa. Aa tbe buatBtaa will no ane upon
tbe vaeh principle we eaa afford to work for email
pronu.

DRY LUMBER WANTED !

Erreelally ooe an da half and two Inrb panel
aluff. for whieb a liberal print will be paid.

Tba buii oeaa will be eondnetod under the aame
of tbe

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

0. B. Merrell will pereoeaUr teparlatend tbe
baaiaeaa.

Ordrra rerpectfallr aolielted.

0. B. MERRELL.
R. R. TAYLOR.
M. (i. I1ROWN A BRO.

Clf.rO.IJ, Pa., Janaarj I, IS74.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market Ht., riearfield, (at lh Pttat OH.ce.)
rptlK uaderaigned bega learn te aaaeaaoo to

1 tboeltiatBt of Clearfield and rieialty.that
ht hat fitted up a room and haa Jaat returned
from thtelty with a large amount of road ing
matter, roaalatlng ta part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. AeeouBt aad Paaa Booka af orerr do- -

terlptloa t Paper au4 Koeolttpot, Preaeh preaaod
andplalat Peat and Peneila j Blank, Legal
Ptpera, Deeda, Mortgages Judgment, Eiemp-tlo-

aad Promlaaory notatf White and Parent
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Mualofor tlthor Piaaa, FluU or Violin
eonataatly an hand. Any booka ar atatloaery
deaired that I may not hart oa band, will ba ar- -
ordered by firat txprota, and told at wboleaala
orreUllto suit ou torn art. I will alto keep
perlodioal literature, tuoh at Magatlnoa, Newt,
papera, Ae. P. A. OAULIM.

Clearfield May T, Ifififi-t- f

fOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPART,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

saacracTuaat

LUMBER, LAT1T, AND PICKETS

aae L

Saved & Patent Ribbed Shingles.

'. II. D. SIttLLIMUFORD, Prealdeat,

OSlea Forest Plea., No. IIS S. 4tb aU, Fbll'a.

JOHN LAW8HT, Uaaeral Sap'L,
Oaoeola Milla, ChaarSeld eoaatjr, Pa.

A Lao TOWN LOTS for aale ia tba aoroagb

Km
of Oooda la Clearfield eoaatr at tbelr Mammotb
auipe ia umooio-- jan.-i- e

Lime lor Sale I

TUB underrignad, re id ing near the depot bat
oo mplate arrangements with Lima

It urn era eaat of the mountain, whereby he it ena
bled to keep ooBttaatly oa aattd a large quantity of

PURE LIMEI
whieb be oS.ra to Tamere and halldere at a trifle
aboro eoet. Thoee la aood of the ertlele woald do
well to giro aie a .all, er eddreee aie bj letter, be
fore negotiating to.lr Ilea..

OKO.O. FASKM0RI.
Cl.erfi.ld, P.., Jon. t, 1"

The Lightning Tamer.
I aad.rlga.d are tbo lole Ageata ta tbttTH for the "Nor Hi Aaerteaa Salraaierd

L10HTNIN0 RODS." Tb.e. are the ealr ealb
rede aew la wee, aa ere eedeeeed a, all the
teteatiSe aiea la the eowelr, .

We hereby aettr, the eltieent of the eeeal,
Ihetere will pel Iaea ap a better red, aad fet
leae aaeaey, Uaa la eherged by the ferelga
eg.au who aannally tra.erae tha eewatj aad
eerry ea oer little raak, aerer te rotara.

ENCOURAGR I10MB LABOR.

Theae wlahlng LlgbUlag Reda ereeled at
hair balldlaga a.ed hat eddreee ae by Ullee. ea

oall la peraoa. Wa will pat ikoai p aaywhare
Iw theeaealy, aad warraat ikes. The Kediaafi
Fltlereeeaa he aeea al eay Here hy eellieg aa
earatere. II- F. BIOLbR A CO.

Cl.arfi.M, Manb Is. lare--ef

Ialvery Ntnblr.

TH B underalgaed bege leave to laform tho pub
Ua that he it aww tally prepared to aooommo

date all la Um wag af tarnUhing Uoreea, Buggiea,
Saddlea and llaraooa, aw the thoetetl wotloo aad
oa roaeou able fce rata, tteelteaoe oa Loowatitrwi
betweoa Third aad FoaHh.

ttBO, W. 01ABU ART
'ntwuweM, Feb. 4, UM.

0

NA.

Octave Couplor,)

and no other investment of like.

IHlSfrllaufOuS.

T LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

STOVjES I STOVES I

erer brooght to tbe eeuntr. ar being rMalvl at
tea iiar4warea.ieoii.Bai.nioi ta. r . alltil.fc:H

CO., eompriiiog tbe fullowiag Cook Bloree :

rJPEARS CALOH1FIC.
SUSQUEHANNA.

REGULATOR.
N0BI.E.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPH.

GOV. PENN,
KEADINd

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Alao, the following Heating SUiree t

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINK Kit,

SPEAR'H ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORRICULAR.

8PEAR'S PARLOR COOK.

MORNING LIGHT.
BON TON,

GIPSEY,
VULCAN.

'
SUNBEAM.

RU3Y'

DAUPHIN EGG,

CHESTER EGG,

VOLCANO,

PHOENIX,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORK

BiKJat STOVM, AC.

Clearfield, Sept. i, IS7X.

rpo THE

F RON T !

GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT TUK

CLEARFIELD BAKERY

ICE CREAM SALOON 1

Tbt anieralrned baring jaat fitted n aaw.
largo and eomfnrtaMa reome oa liarket aireet.
Bear Third, reapeetfully iafvrau Ue publie that
ho now drcpared to aoeommodate them with
every thing la hia line oa abort notice aad at all
bourt or tbe day. lie ktcpt oa haa

ERE3II BREAD,

HUSKS, BOLLS, PIES,
- . CAKES, all kiadi.

ICE CREAM,
aad a general aaeortaeut f

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, HUTS, ale.
All of wbteh will be delivered to euttomen it ibelr

reaidoaeat, whoa requested to do ao.

ICR CREAM, by thadlah.atrrad taa aeatly fur- -

alahed, room.

Thankful for the geaeruat patronage heatowrd it

the peat, ho hope to merit and native a

of the tame from hia old twite

mere, and other.

JOHN 8TADLER.

Jaae ll.7J.tf.

0. I.

WHERB to bay ay DRV GOODS,
Qaeea.ware, UleMware, Drat, aad

Netlone, Coafaotioaeriae, Ae., ehrap. for eaih.

Tba aabeeriber bten Were to lafotat hla eld aad
aaw eealoeaero thai be baa opeeod

A VARIETY STORB
IN QLEN HOI'S, FA.

Aad will aell gooda at priN, to oall Ibe Ubh. A

liberal rMluetioa will b. Bade ta oeatoaere aay-

tag at wboleeate.

Cell and aianlaa at. atoek before pankia
.laewbere. A llbaral ahara of pablle patroaar. la

aolielted.
C. 1. IK.' or.

Gl.a Rope, P.., Joe. 14, 1171.

P. BIGLER CO.'SJJ
-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE.

LUMBERMEN'S HAB'.
FARMING UTENSILS,

mill surrLixs,
IRON a KAIU.

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES,
PAINTERS' FINDINGS,

CALCINED FLASTSS.
May II, 1171.

u NDKRTAKING.

The aadertigned ata aow fully prepared ta

tarry aa toe aueiaeei af

UXDEItTAKn(-- .
"

AT REASONABLE BATES,

Aad reetieeUallr eellett Ike aalreaaaW ef lb.

aeedlag aaok eerrleea.
JOHN TROt'TMAN,

JAMES ULEAVf.
Cl.arl.ld, Pa., F.b. IS, 174,

WILLIAU M.
aaaScniraaaa.Ltr'Ula

HENKY, Jvstici

CITY. Colleetloea aaede aad aiea.y prewp'',
field erer. Artlelee ef efn.oa.nt and e4i el
aoareyeaea awatly eaaawud aad anaetad
reel at ae tbarge, ly t


